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Every »in(tlr man. woman, 
anil rhilil i» * partner in 
the numt irrmemlau* aa-
ilrttaLing t*f nur American 
histurt 

\ — President Hovsaxlt 

Rev. Pr. Owen B. McGuire 
Lord Ashbourne 

The papers of Sunday before last 
carried a dispatch from Berne. 
SwlUerland, announcing the death 
of Lord Ashbourne •William Fred
erick Gibson) at Ills home In Com-
picgne. In occupied France. None 
of the papers that I have seen re
corded the most important event 
In his life -that he became a 
Catholic it the age of 24 while he 
vtras a post-graduate student at Ox
ford. During the SO years that fol 

by a tradition of centuries on both 
aides, was the fans rt orige of 
them all 

I hope the reader will excuse me 
for this apparent digression, be
cause , It shows how completely 
Lord Ashbourne broke with the 
traditions of his doss. When he 
became a Catholic, he became also 
an extreme Irish Nationalist, an 
enthusiast for the revival of the 
Irish language. President of the 
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Buy a Share 
ill America 

With a share 
of your salary 

If you can't give your service, give your dollars. 

& Give them as regularly and generously as the men ^ 

in uniform give their service. Start now,to put a 

definite part of your salary each week into De-

A fense Savings Stamps. Each time you accumulate 

\| $18.75 in stamps, exchange your stamps for a $25 

j Defense Bond. 

* Express your patriotism now in word. in deed, and 

in dollars and cents. 

EAST SIDE/S^BANK 
CORN!* MAIN fc. CUNTO* \^j/lh the M « a i y © f thtShoj) ,*^ District 

i lowed his conversion, he has keen j Gaelic League of London, in a 
, not only a ptaus but very fervent i short time a fluent Gaelic and an 
i and active Catholic j untiring advocate of the policy of 
' Hi* Catholic life has been an II-1 D **• Moral*. Moran bad published 
, luatratlon of that singular pbe- ! f booh under the tub "The Phl-

uomenon. a scion of the Anglo- | J?9"?."!' otliish Ireland that took 
Irish Protestant Aristocracy ("the I Dublin and Ireland by storm. It* 
Ascendancy" as they were very «"•<• was "Politics are not Nn-
rightly called in Ireland! becoming Mortality." We may obtain Home 
"more Irish than the Man them- R»l«>. he reasoned, we may in a 
srivas." Hte father, the first Lord > > f Owe win Irtah Ini-pendence; 
Aahbourne, wma a politician of the *»d Wl withal the historic Irish 
English "Liberal" parly and be- "»««>» »«» «asc towbt if we 
earn. Lord Chancellor of Ireland; ! lose the language The language 
which i» sufficient proof that he J enshrines our , f »*«<>»>»• our Idea* 
had no sympathy with Irish Na- ?"<* °™ '<>"{?• " " thoughts we 
Uonallsm. norVvin with the Home thought and the way »o expressed 

them. If we allow all these to die, 
the nation will die with them. .It Is 
already dying before our eyes 
while we are devoting nil our time 
and energies to polities in tht 
English language and In an Eng
lish parliament We are becoming 
an English shire. That la our des-

; tiny If we don't wnlce up and 
I change our ways, 
j WKNT 1VHOI.E WAV 
I . Such was the "philosophy af 
i Irish Ireland", at least such it re-

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR—BUY DEFENSE BONDS 

Rule Movement u seen by the 
Liberal* at that time. He was. 
however, a better man than most 
of his class. He was the author 
of "The' Ashbourne Act." the first 
of the so-called Land Acts which 
recognized any rlithts of the ten
antry further than that they could 
occupy the "holding" ifarm> so 
long as they paid the rent and sub
mitted to a raise In the rent be
cause of their own Improvements 
l i t e Real Otuae 

That view of land ownership the ™ i n » in memory thirty years 
irlah peasant could never accept, » £ « f S " u , n « „ , t . nT° "j?"?££ 
nor even understand. And this the»» l d e M »n d " J " 6 " ? t n '™ 
shows tht persistency of a tradl- »™»ng the people. Moran founded 
tlon. It shows ateo that neither the l ^ T ^ J S ^ J ^ J Z C

A " £ Rn-u.h tnn.tii»*i. «,;n, .«fnt.. m ! fa* Loader, and Lord Aan-
i bourne became a contributor. 

Yet this young enthnslast. a Gib
son, had been educated in England 

English landlords with estates in 
Ireland, nor the English legists 
tor*, nor the English people them-1 
selves, ever understood the real 
cause that waa at the reot of Irish 
land agltntlen for TOO years. 

In the Gaelic system which i re-
vailed In Ireland for centuries be
fore the "Conquest." the tenants 
were part-owners with the Chief
tain whose rights and limitations 
wax* prescribes! by code and cus
tom The tenaat had. of course, to 
contribute to the up-keep of the 
Chieftain In various ways, even to 
military service. But the land on 
which he lived and which he tilled 
waa his. Of that be was fully con
vinced, and no English taw could 
drive that out of his head. 
BREAK WITH TRADITIONS 

When* in the -Conquest" the An
glo-Normans ousted the Chieftains 
and took their lands, they began 
to treat the tenantry in accord
ance with the Anglo-Norman feu
dal system then prevalent in Eng
land, foreign and alient to the 
Gaelic mentality and tradition. 
Other abuses followed, af course; 
but this clash of two diametrical
ly opposite systems, of two irre
concilable mentalities, ingrained 
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at Harrow, a "Public Schoel." 
which in England is defined aa "a 
school for the sons of Gentlemen"; 
then at Trinity College Dublin, tht 
most Protestant and bigoted Uni
versity, in the United Kingdom 
and finished off at Oxford. Nor 
was a change in religion and ides* 
e»ou*jh f«r him. He wsnt the 
whole way to Gaelicism. in the 
outer man aa well as in the inner. 
He donned the picturesque Gaelic 
costume: and for the past thirty 
years, whether' in Parish, London 
or Dublin, he was seen walking 
down the street wearing a tarn 
o'shanter hat, Irish kilts, a freise 
cape tossed over his shoulders and 
an Irish blackthorn tn his hand. 
Every Sunday while in Paris he 
joined the church procession i» 
that costume. 

He was author of several books, 
some written in French and others 
in English. He became a Cathotie 
in 1892. In 1S96 he married a 
French lady, member of an emi
nent French family, named Sion-
brison. Strange to say. he had 
chosen, a Protestant for wife: but 
a few years after their marriage 
she too became a Catholic; and, 
like himself, *a very enthusiastic 
and active one. For ber Catholic 
activities, the Holy Sec conferred 
on her the Cross Pro Ecrlriia et <• 
Pontlfie*. They had no children. 

His ^successor in the peerage is 
s» nephew, son of a younger broth
er. Hie is not a Catholic. 

M t ; Morris School 
Honor Roll 

Hotblhg will add *e$t to ̂ four living room: like 
bright*, new slip covers This specially *Ori* 
4tru^twJ ̂ IWtorxt* fabric &tm^cr*esov4r» *sr«ry 
cwtye * o d cofrter, gtv|r% yoiir fumfttirp a^tres^ing* <#fre&rrt look Edvmtis "RexforcT covers 
M$rtcf*c;*WY*it types ©i ^^lstere«^^*f-rlitore. T-U»V* them in rust, green, wine or blue* 
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MT. MORRIS - January Honor 
Roll at S t Patricks School is as 
follows: 

Srrend Grade: Paul George. Di 
ane Barnard. Ruth Teilsworth and 
Mary Kathryn Winters. 

Ttd/d Grade: Samuel Guile,, Dan
iel Meyers, Maureen Smith and 
Rosemary Masten. 

Fourth Grade: James Reynolds, 
Ann LoWery, Catherine Contort and 
Ruth Donovan. 

Fttttt Grade: Jerry HalL. and 
Rose Boxxctte. 

Sixth Grade: T h o m a s Kane, 
Nancy Donovan and.Ann Teits~ 

'. worth. 
ScvearUi Grade; Joan TeiLsworth. 
KUhth Grade: Conrad Donovaa 

and Robert Horr. 
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Air-Raid Duties 
Taught School Boy* 

On their anVa Jresiftttst Iwgpa • * 
!»6'ftB"*ireVlifc gra*es*f;H!(fl».3r||-f? 

deem** Sfch«»k we^tVW.TrUcte; » *> 
S in tlwir neighborhood. .Wednes
day at%c*iMt«KT«f learn what Maty 
should d» la On; jsnatter of putting 
•«»* '4nNr. ea'used - * r *e*»*li«Kr 
stah. n * mm* **»-«**» 
wil l ia* ta kttp tt# j^iuigsbei* east 
•Eft ^liet*-«talih* I *"#«rt tc l#a»M flkt 
ct*ia4*.«*ft*«*^»t^wr»a». 
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